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We, the family of Sallie D. Canzater wish to thank each of 

you for the many loving and wonderful acts of kindness 

rendered during the passing of our loved one.   Your warmth 

and expressions of compassion are greatly appreciated. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Sometimes in life you realize things happen to make you a stronger 

person.   God gives the toughest problems to the strongest people.   

You may not understand why things happen but everthing happens for 

a reason.   We are gathered here today to celebrate my grandma Sallie.   

Everybody that knew my grandma knows that she was a loving special 

woman.   She was very caring, loving, understanding and an 

outstanding person.   My grandma loved everybody and my grandma 

treated everyone like they were hers.   She was a mother to everyone.   

I am full of different emotions.   I’m hurt, I’m sad, but most of all I’m 

thankful that my sweet lady is in no more pain.   You will forever be 

missed and never forgotten.   Until we meet again.   Rest in Paradise, 

Grandma. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Nelson’s Funeral Home 

270 N. Dogwood Avenue 

Ridgeway, SC 29130 

803-337-4500  

www.nelsonsofridgeway.com 
 

May 25, 1952 – January 10, 2023 

 

Saturday, January 14, 2023 

2:00 P. M. 

White Oak Baptist Church #1 

520 White Oak Church Road 

Winnsboro, SC 29180 

 

Reverend Henry Spann, Pastor 

Order of Service 
Reverend Curtis Robertson, Jr., Presiding 

 

 

Mrs. Sallie D. Canzater 

Prelude -------------------------------------------------------------  

 

Processional ---------------------- Clergy, Family and Friends 

 

Opening Selection ------------------------- Mr. Antron Brown 

 

Scripture -------------------------------------- Pastor Larry Irby 

 

Old Testament  ----------------------------------------------------  

New Testament  --------------------------------------------------  

 

Selection ----------------------------- The Stringfellow Family 

 

Prayer of Comfort --------------- Reverend Earl Stringfellow 

 

Reflections ----------------------------- Mrs. Yvonne Ogbuefi 

 

Poems ------------------------------------- Ms. Catrease Belton 

 

Solo ----------------------------------------------- Mr. Eric Jones 

 

Words of Comfort ----------- Reverend Curtis Robertson, Jr. 

 

Closing Selection ---------- White Oak Baptist Gospel Choir 

 

Recessional ----------------------------------- Funeral Directors 

 

Committal Rites and Presentation 

White Oak Baptist Church #1 

Winnsboro, SC 29180 

   

 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 Obituary  

 

  

 

 

Mrs. Sallie Durham Canzater was born in Fairfield County, SC on May 25, 

1952 to the late Willie and Sallie Durham.   On Tuesday, January 10, 2023 

at MUSC Columbia Downtown Hospital, she peacefully entered into 

eternal rest while surrounded by her loving family. 

 

Sallie was a devoted wife to her husband, Frank Canzater for 52 years.   She 

was a caring mother, grandmother and great-grandmother. 

 

Sallie enjoyed spending time with her family, traveling, and fishing; 

especially on the boat with her husband, Frank.   She took pleasure in 

caring for others and was blessed with a spirit of giving.   Sallie welcomed 

many into her home with open arms and she embraced them with love.   

She showed her love for her children while serving as a 4-H Leader for the 

Boney Road Community.   She was an excellent cook and enjoyed 

organizing family gatherings.   Sallie really loved her family. 

 

She is survived by her husband, Frank Canzater, three daughters, Mattie 

Canzater, Jennifer (Ronnie) Boulware, and Shawanna (Silas) Holmes; 

three sons, William (Tamara) Canzater, Horace (Toyetta) Canzater and 

Frank (Tricia) Canzater, Jr.; grandchildren; great-grandchildren; one 

brother, Boykin Durham; five sisters-in-law; four brothers-in-law; and a 

host of nieces, nephews, other loving relatives and friends. 

 

In addition to her parents, Sallie was preceded in death by five brothers and 

five sisters. 

 

Maybe I'm selfish, but I wasn't ready for you to go 

But I have come to terms that your leaving was out of my control 

My young lady, I'm going to miss you to the point that it will never be the same 

Eyes fill up like pools and my heart rate increases every time I hear your name 

You always told me never look like what you are going through 

And be beautiful, be strong, and above all, stay true to you 

Grandma, you are my mother, my queen, and my friend 

My wonderful experiences in life with you, I hate they had to end 

I close my eyes and visualize your beautiful face and smile 

Then I realize it's only a vision that last for just a while 

Grandma, I know I have to let you go in the flesh 

Because your being at peace is what is best 

So, go my beautiful grandmother go fly high 

And I will be waiting patiently to see you again. 

 

My Beautiful Butterfly. 

 


